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lJohn Cunningham and John
' Irr. Executors of Win. t'uuuw;;- -

, '...!. wiii personal rooerty, a
t- -

ot sail decedent, as follows:
-e cows, lour young cattle,

JmW!! . ,.,lhnn. to

umimre.and a farm of 00 acres,
fourths of a mile west ot Pt- -

rt tire ol
s.'e to commence at 10 o'clock.

Ienn .T. JJ nCB l'l.li. fc. Hopple will

!teSluC k and farming implements at
T.lj., t(ll mil'! uormeasi l rruiu e

i Waare tow whip.

. b "5 li-- L. Bank", will sell on

s(iDtn, lour uorse?, six ujuic.i, umc
a ioi in u.,

.hino. . aneurht horse-uowe- r and
' . i . R..r....- -i .Ktnrl merit ot tjlrm- -

naciinery and implement with a lot of
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SHORT L0C.1LS

jv,? pouniihog's reign closed on the IGth

ftysfSircb.

turn E. H'lH.ibugh bos contricted to
. 4

jtnt he?in on the 10th iust. The !:

last forty e

for the Sesiinfl axd RiirrB- -

ucj. one do!!ar a year.

(afi!:a Sieher, ot Carey, Ohio, is visit-g- f

Lis s in JuniaU.

liu-tr-- ne.v ui 'iubi-r-s j ined the Lew-jficw- ii

Presbyterian church on the 6th inst.

To ladies in Alexandria, Huntingdon

coast, were electwi to the oltiee of school

iirector.

IbTti-Ev- e cents will buy ifair of ladies

pifaw at 0- W. Heck's. Otbers tharga
!r cfats.

Shivery says the report that
btiiu spj'Iicant lor ti.eOiklaud poitottke
(J it correct.

To d' llar.i end H'ty c?nts wi'.i buy a
ptiroi iiienrs gwu! boots ."t i. W. Heck's.
fiiiT charge tim e dollars.

TVOumittee of the Orand army of the
icf.b;!C in Investigation of the Sol-iKr- T

0 i ?juii' S h'jcls last week.
s bad the end of a

Sif.-- c':i;p 'd off in a niortinin macihiuo

k uray'jiii's furniture fictjry lait week.

Preiid-tt- t '9e!and is a plain spoken

tan, for exirle, when lie bends a special
to t! Senate au l sava. inocott desu?-tud- e.

Foa Sale A vahiabla and desirable
town property on one ot the main streets
of ilit toscn. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at tliit oSce.

lbe Cbau:l;i;nrg Repiitorr remirks :

Sitti- up with the girls is pleasant pastime,
tut remember, youug man, that it takes hog
red hoia'.ijy to keep house. at

TliecuicuiuniCition iro:u McAlMerriilc,
on the fiustion of Oleomargarine, wiil ap-pe- ar

text week. ltci';)3 to l'aiid after the
(one for this iue were e!oed.

lb cr'ef.'r.d.-:it- of the Tribune made
mfrrr with t'ie editor of ourn il to

vofcii they c.tiitritm'e, I ist l'r.i.vv evening j

st tii Nixon in Patter?
Six i i pair of quails have been

brtOfM to Newport. Perry coun'y, and re- -

kiS.Hl. Tbst cotuber of "partridges should
its!,. Perry county v ith thil kind cf
pul.

,
U:ie LniiirL-- tw-.-i- i p.rions

k.sir tcm received on rrobiti m thus lar
,. , , , c

v.,C. . . . . r j,' ' .
.:ia:c jiu'i r.ast ri aienoro, on ioncra

cj.UIt

P. C .... T t li .1 . - IM- o M rauersou os ,Ken ...
fc ibeeinat Altoona, la,t Wednesday,

V "" u"'
. . .tiana 11 i - t rrr I, ..,retl,raea t.r.s puce on ea- -

u.ycienmg. j

Ac az'-it- t in LeK'nto'vii ws seated oat;
ofsboase in that town, l v the ladv tf tb j '

lura'e "ti ing up" one of lier hands and
telling tbe a;ent that the itch had broken
oot on the hand.

Ti e sky wes u clear as a bell and there
as a larje ring around the moon last

I .
iCtr-da- v evening. Eerybdy said nil that

a si?r. of snow. Tbe enow was on the
Ptiar:! cn Friday morning.

Ayer's the first blood med-
iae to prove a res! success, still holds its
Puce as first in public, estimation, both at
korae and abroad, as shown by its iniracn-ntiu-t8a-

immensely inc reased sales.
On Saturday, Jiarch 20, ISSC, at 1 o'clock

, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Irwin will sell at
place of residence at East Point, a gen-- !

assortment of household goods, and
foroitnre. Terms made knowu on dav of
Uie.

A Delairsre young man rode fifteen miles
Ihrongh skow drifts to see his cirl. A vear
after tnarrige he may refuse to go down to

grocery, two hundred yards distant to
hnr - - . -

uiicKerel lor supper.- - --Norristown
atraia.

The Huntingdon Globe mvs : Senator
Thorn,, v. Cooper, chairman "of the l'

icau State Committee passed throngh
un!ir,2,ln on the 10th inst., on his way

' a trip o Calilornia. Ho hurrahed for
a'r as he passed through.
Etmtingdon county people are cudeivor-- "

find out whether there is a bogus
court in Huntingdon county. They

to the inquiry, by inquiries from
tler st relative to a divorce court.

"Ml it Si J to hold sesions at Mapleton
Governor .p.,:. o . r....n- -- .imiiu. tvn-ii- i ihbsiu :

others, iiassed through this pla.--e

Thursday, in such a hurry, on their
? examine the Soldiers' children

chocl at VcAlisterville that our peop'e did
HO .t even a lair glimpse of their coat- -

When a cold or other cause checks the
operation of the secretive organs, their
natural healthy action ahould be restored
by the use of Ayer's Pills, and inaamma- -
tory material thereby removed from the
system. Much seriout sickness and suffer-
ing might be prevented by thus promptly
correcting those slight derangements that,
otherwise, of ten develope into settled dis-
ease.

Jerry Wertz died in Port Royal on Tues-
day, March 9, aged about sixty-liv- e years,
his body was brought hre on Huntingdon
accommodation Thursday morning and bur-
ied in the cemetery. The deceased was a
prosperous retiideut of Newport in his ear-
lier times, but the various vicissitudes of
life witnessed tbi loss oi his earthly post
sessions and be died a poor man. Newport
News.

Mrsicat College The 29th Session of
Six Weeks, opens Monday evening, April
2th, for the Teaching and Training
or Young Ladies in Vocal and Instrument-
al Music. Address,

F. C. Mover, Musical Director,
March 3, ot. Freeburgh, Pa.

The Uutiiig.lon Journal of last week pub-

lished the following : Ob, mother, send
us some meat, we are so hungry for it," is
the appeal that comes up from three orphan
children now inmates of the McAli&terville
Soldier's Orphans' school, to their widowed
mother in this city. The mother purchased
several pounds of meat cooked it. and with

variety ot other edibles sent it to her hun-

gry ;ffpring. Let the investigation extend
McAli&terville.

Eddie Xolson snd Nathan Movers, two
t!ie youth ofThompsontown, accidentally

ran against each other, as the one boy came
out of an alley and the ether, up a street.
The Leads of the boys came in contact.
Eddie's head struck Nathan's bead on the
temple with such force tbat the Utter was
knocked to tiie ground, and was taken up
and carried home in an unconscious state
At intervals he was conscious. He linger-
ed till the seventh inst,, when his spirit
took its flight for the future world. II
was aged about Vi years.

Dr. J. M. Brazee died of pneumonia, at
his home, at Academia, last Wednesday
night. Un tho Saturday previous be at-

tended a public sale not far from Academ-
ia. He retired that evening in good health
but about 3 o'clock on Sunday morning he
took a chill in bed. The doctor was a
pleasant gentleman, a kind neighbor, a good
physician, a devoted husband and indulgent
father. His funeral took place on Saturday,
at Academia. His army comrads buried
bira with the honors of war. The medical
fraternity held a meeting and passed appro-
priate resolutions.

The following loss of horses was publish-
ed by the B'ooniBeld Advocate of last
week: A Tine horse belonging to Thos.
Rumberger, of Pfoutx's Valley, and for
which be paid $170 at a sale st Freeburg,
Ixst full, died a week or so ago from being
kicked by another horse. The
valuable drivirg horse of James Hollen-ba'.:g-

ol Centre towr.shij--, the injury to
which we mei.tioced lat week, died on
Tuesday night last, liavir g been fatally

The animal was valued at $lj0.
On Tuesday of last week, one of

Joe Rice's stage horses was taken with
cramp colic on its return trip from Newport
to L indisburg. At Fleisher'a above Bloom-flt:!-

the animal was bled, but this failed to
give t! e r.cied relief and the beast died at

Elliottsburg. Value, $150.

liev. L. Y. Hayes conducted service in
the Presbyterian Chape!, on Sabbath evea-ir- g.

Instead of a sermon, h9 delivered a
pron.vtrced temperance speech, a id closed
th? sen-ic- with a praise meeting, w'uioh
was of more than common intere.-- t because
on the announcement of a hymn he gave a

biogTap'iiciI sketch of t'io author of the
hvr.:u and tha circumstances that inspired
tne composing of the sacred song. Fonr
hymns were sungfrom t'io Presbyterian
Hymnal, numbers 100, 32. 317 and 749. If,

the r xt praise service, Mr. Hays, will de-

li1 er a biographical sketch ol the author of
each hymn Ming, and he announces the time
whtn the praise meeting is t j bs h"id he
may have a large audience.

-

Wheat stolen.
The Lcn istown Gazette of last week pub--

lished the following : About the fourteenth
r eighteenth of February a young man

named Henry Evans, whose father resides
in Tyrote, visited bis granl-uuci- e, Heury

Evans, residing on Samuel Watt's farm,
near Belleville. Being bandy about the
house he was allowrd to remiin until Thurs- -

riav cveume, w hen be informed Mr. hvans
thM he wss going out and dtd not expect
to return home until late, but during the
night some time ho loaded up a sled by

sliding twentv-si- x bushels of wheat and
g0Bie tovcr!eed from tUe grlnerv bv means
cr 4 pack. In so doing the bxg containing
,he cloverseed and some others with wheat
jn , ,he ,., k, f(M. ,he

load seventeen bushjls ard ten po'unds ot

wheat. Two horses were then bitched to
the sled and the voung man started for
Iteedsvi'.le, where be arrived abont fonr o'
clock, and the load was sold to Spanogle &

Y eager, in the name of his uncle, for which
he received a che.k for foui teen dollars and
liity-nin- e cents. The team was run into

. . . .i ) j.. : 1.11
1 c near 1011 mm at nvcumiiu, ivn
untied nod the thi'Toamu to town. lsit-in- g

Johnson's shoe store be bought a pair
of shoes and overshoes, for which he offer-

er, the check in payim-nt- . Mr. Johnson ac-

cepted it and the fellow then went to
and purchased a pair of pants and

fuspctders. From this pcint be proceeded
to tha Junction and going into one of the
closets of the waiting rooms slipped tho

pants on over the pair he had been wearing

In the meantime telephone mi ssges had

been received and Will Yeager and our of-

ficers were in search of him. Mr. Yeager

discovered the young man at tbe Junction

and brought biui back to town as fara Mar-

ket and Brown streets when pulling out a

pistol be broke awsy and starting to run pro-

ceeded out water street, beyond tbe bor-

ough station, then he ran across the fields

to the right, waded the feeder and creek at

the upper end of the cemetery, ran out to

tbe woods beyond Knepp's, down the right

bank of Jack's creek to the stone bridge

which he crossed, then crossing the canal
he ran down it for about a quarter of a mile

below the acqueduct, where he took to the
river and attempted to swim it, but soon

gave this up and in trying to return to the

shore gave out and was sinking for the

third time when Officers Brinerand Gro suc-

ceeded getting a rail to bira and pulling

him out. A hearing ws waved and the fel

low was put to jail to await a trial al court
a rtnr hiiig- in i lii for a time he became sick,- o - j
or acted very successfully, ana

thought he might die, but st present there

is no danger. A search or his person re-

sulted in finding nine dollars and fifty-fiv- e

cents In money and a not for fifteen

lrmal Claaa.
I will open a 8 elect School and Normal

Class, at Thompsontown. on Mondav. Anril
6th, 1886, to continue eleven weeks. Spec
ial attention will be given to the common
school branches. For terms and particulars
"ureas, J. T. Au-ham-,

Thompsontown, Juniata County, Pa.

Illuitrated Ulatory.
The illustrated history of the Susnnehan- -

na and Juniata valleys, will be delivered
early in April to tbe patrons of the valuable
work. It is a year ,since the publishers,
Everts, Peck fe. Richards, of Philadelphia.
began to collect material in this Taller for
Juuiata County's quota for the history and
all last summer they bad able writers em
ployed, to prepare a work that will be ac-

ceptable to the men of this day and gener- -
atitfh. Doubtless the friends of tbe work
will be heartily glad to receive the history.
The publishers announce tbat it will rank
among their most perfect works.

Rev. Philip Grains lecture.
. Two.

On the evening of the 9ih inst., Rev. Phil-
ip (iraif delivered the second of his series
of lectures in the Court House to a large au-

dience. Subject, Florence, Venice, and
the Alps." It was a rare treat to people
who desire to learn of the treasures of art
in the palaces of Florenca and of the habits
of people of an Italian city, in which is found
the lifj of the peasaut and the life of the
titled of the land of song and story. He
desctibod Venice so Tividly, tbat hearers
could almost imagine ones self floating
through its three hundred canals in a grand
gondola and see and hear the fair sex gos
sip from tbe windows of the houses across
the narrow watery highways. The founding
of the city in tbe marshes, its commurcial
importance, ita cathedral, its docks and
quays, and its Jdecay were portrayed with
satis! action to all who desire to laira of the
famous city of Veuice. His trip fr jiu tho
level of the sea and the city of canals up to
the snow tipped peaks of the Alps was giv
en in vivid description that evidenced how

impressive is the transition from a busy city
to a highland and mountain top.

Communlcation.
McAlisteevile, March 12, ISSti.

We were all in a hubbub yesterday over
tbe visit of Governor Pattisoo, and three
iriends. While, we were all glad to see hitn
and honor tho Governor as power that
be" we could have enjoyed tbe visit a
great deal more if we could have felt that
it was in facta hearty visit instead of a pry-

ing investigation into tha affairs of the Sol

dier's Orphans' School. What went tbe
Governor out to see 7 a reed shaken by tho
wind, by the wind of John Norris, of the
Philadelphia Record. Norris is no barba-

rian, he is a dainty, brainy, nice sort of a
man, who has band box palatial office in
the Record building, from which exquisite
ly finished point, be measures all humani-

ty, be is a sort of a kid glove measurer of
the every day affairs of the human family.
What else but a sneer and unfavorable crit-

icism could bo expectel from snch a sareet
scented idealistic exquisite coming from the
expensive surroundings of a mildoiiire em-

ployer to the batbsric plain surround-

ings, and pVn fair, and plain clothing of a
Soldier's Orphans' School. With sucu an

idealistic exquisite as Norris for the pjlar
star, it would tako a level headed Governor
to keep from partaking of the criticisms of
the guide. A Governor who lives in a pal-

ace, furnished by the state, on a salary of
$10,000 a ye ir, with costly snrronndmgs,
when taken to the plain surroundiiga of a
Soldier's Orphans' School, where tha boys
and girls ai e of such sn age, tbat they would
rather mske mud pies than look at the pic-

tures of the Governors of the state, or run
over the beds in their slecpi'ig departments
than walk on the so It carpets of the Execu-

tive chambers, must be more of a
common sense man than an exquisite
to catch the true difference be-

tween rich surroundings and the plainness
that exists everywhere i:i the eTery day
walks' ot the people. ThJ fathers of the
orphan children lived amidst such surround-

ings, they died amidst plain surroundings,
and to measure tho worth by the richness
or plainness of their houses, furniture,
clothing, food, beds and bath tubs, would
be a farce on common sense and merit.
The gint!ea;en of the press that accompan-

ied the party of the Governor, waited till
they reached Uarrisburg, from which to
send their highly colored reports of the vis-

it to the daily press. Tbe stereotyped re-

marks about falling p'a-!t-;- was part of their
report. It is a wonder that they did not ob-

ject to plain wbi'e wash and scold because the

wills were not frescoed and hung with pic-

tures, r gardless of the fact thit the aver-

age boy, under sixteen yea-- s of age, would
any tunc rather make a caricature with mud

paint on a parlor wall than sit down and
in admiration look upon the flaest picture
or look upon the frescoed painting. The ster

eotype balh tub objection was a part ol the

report. It is just probabie tbat John Nor-

ris is so far removed from barbarian habits
and is such an utterly exquisite that ba has
not yet Icarnedtiic fact tha'J uore than eighty
per cent, of tbe pjopl-- ; of the Republic d

not bathe th-i- r w hole bjd once in a year.

It is Loped that John and the Governor will

not faint when thjy read this troztm fact.

Thi Attorney General Cassidy seems to be

more man of affairs than John. Hs d jss
not measure tha world by ths narrow lim-

its of perfumed band bvi surroundings. He

was along by virtue of his office and repre-

sented the awful majesty of tha la. The

newspaper men were highly displeased be-

cause the management ol th9 school would

not bo sworn and show the bjoks of the con

corn. The common sense of the communi-

ty grasped the situation instinctively and de-

clare that the management was right in not

showing books and i n refusing to be sworn

in the absence of the proprietor of the

schools. The band serenaded tbe Governor
on the evening before he left for tho rail-

road. While the people are pleased that
that the Governor came among them they

are not pleased with the highly colored re-

ports of the affairs of the school that were

sent to the daily press by the journalists tbst
accompanied the Governor. We who live

here compare the keeping and surroundings

of the orphans with the keeping and sur-

roundings of the average people of the val-lc- v

and by the comparison the orphans do

not snffer. With Uigbt wo believe that
ninety-tiv- e pur cent'ol the children in tha

schools are better off in the schools than it

they were in tho homes from which they

came, and as a people we are satisfied thst
in no assembly of children or grown peo

ple of the same number is it possible to

keep every one, at ail times, exttnpi iro;a

disease, a certain percentage of sickness

mnst of necessity prevail where ever people

assemble and live in community, and . the

school here has been singularly exempt

from much sickness, which speaks well for

the hygienic management of the school.
FAYETTE.

A Case ofTPoiaoalng.
My Lord ! My God ! Help me I was the

agonizing Cry uttered by Mrs. Nancy n,

as she reeled abont in the back yard
of her house, in Port Royal, between seven
and eight o'clock on the morning of the
9th day of March 1886. Mrs. Robert Wal-

lace heard the wail of woe, and ran to her
neighbor, Mrs. Oliver, aud told her tbat
something dreadful, must have happened
at McMeen's. Meanwhile the suffering
woman found her way fo the house, and
sent her eight-year-o- ld son for a doctor.
Doctor Shelly, and a number of neighbor
women arriv id at the house about one
time. Mrs. McMeen was then in a state of
rigorons convulsion. There was a relax-
ation of convulsion tor a moment, during
which, it seemed as if the unfortunate wom-

an desired to speak. If such was her de-

sire she failed to utter a word, and in tbe
next convulsion expired. It was a shocking
scene, and created an intense excitement
in tbe little circle of neighbors that bad as-

sembled. What could the matter be ? was
asked by every one. After tbo awe of
death had thrown its stillness over tbe as-

sembly of startled neighbors, some one no
ticed in an adjoiniug room on a table, a tin
pie-pla- te with two table-spoon- s, in each of
w hich, was some jelly and a whitish sub-

stance, a tea spoon, and a barlow knife al-

so lay in tbe plate, small specks of a white
powder lay scattered in spots on tbe piste.
A suspicion that shocked every one present
instinctively took possession of the mind.
Poison ! poison! wispered the peeple. JMrs.
McMeen has died from the effect of a dose
of poison adminiatered by herself, was the
opinion expressed. But whence came tbe
poison I The suspicion had become an ex-

pression, and tho whole town became ex-

cited. A paper with some white powder
was found in the room, it was a horse and
cattle powder advertisement paper, with
the card of tbe Patterson drug store print-

ed on it. Drs. Shelly and Graham, pro
nounced the white substance in tho spoons,
on the plate, and in the paper la be strych-

nine. As the day wore away an investiga-

tion was instituted. Squire Joseph Slim,
uiel summoned a jury, consisting of W. T.
McCulioch, R. M. Sterrett, J. P. Johnson,
S. E. Ard, P. M. Kepner, Jacob Uroninger,
an inquest was held, which revealed the
fact, that J. W. McMeen. husband of the
deceased, bad bought strychnino at the
Patterson drug store, the day previous.

McMeen was not at home when the ca-

lamity overtook his house- - The day pre-

vious, Monday, March 8, ha bad come to
this place Mi.'llintown abont noon, called
on Mr. Murray, of the National Hotel, and
askel bim to take him to Daniel Sieber",
sale, in Fermanagh township, where ha ex-

pected to meet a man who owed bim Mc-

Meen a no$ of $10, on which Murray was

bail. They went to the sale, McMeen saw

the man who o ved the note, received six
dollars on tbe paper and released Murray

as bail. They came to this place and Mc-

Meen took the 0 13 traiu P, M , east, and
went to Harrisburg, whi-r- e he was
informed of the death of bis wile
on the 9'h. Ho came to Port Royal
on the evening of that day, and when a

post mortem examination of his wife was

spoken of, he discouraged it, he expressed
the belief that his wife ,h id taken poison,
from what h i.l been told him ot the sur-

roundings. He said hs had bought s'rych-nin- e

in the Patterson drug store on the
previous Wednesday, he had brought it
home, himself, had put it in a box where
there were other medicines : quinine, salt-

peter, assaficfida, he had told bis wife to
be careful about tbe medicine. On tLe 10;h
a post mortem examination was hold by

doctors, Shelly, Graham, B :uks and Craw-

ford. On Thursday, ihe 11th, the funeral
of Mrs. McMeen took place. The remains
were liken to the Seceder grave-yar- ad-

joining the Michael Sieber f irm, in Walker
township. On the return of McMeen to
Port Royal, he waa arrested by Constable
Heid, on information given before Justice
Joseph Stmimel, by A. J. and George C

Funk, brothers of the deceased wile. He

was charged with being an accessory to

tbe death of his wife by a d ose of strych-

nine, g'ncn to Ler in some unknown way.

Heid delivered the prisoner to Sheriff
Fowles and Constable Rollman, w ho brought
hiu to this place before Justice McDonald,
who sent him to jail. Mrs. McMeen was a

widow of Tyson Moist, doccascd, whi was

kiib'd on the raiiroid, s.mo years ago, by

being knocked off a Ireiht car while in tha
discharge of bis duty as brakeman. Slits

had one child by her first husbsud, the bov

ho ran for the doctnr in the hour of the
distress of hjs unther. She had a child
about seven months old to McMoen. Mrs.

Funk, tho mother of tho deceased, was in

Patterson, at the time of thrj death o!" her
daughter. Mr. Johnson, of Port Poysl,
broughther to her daughter's house, but
did not tell her of Der death, and so great
was the shock to the ol 1 lady, wlion she
learned tho niitirunly end of the life of
Mrs. McMjen, that she fell sick anil her life
has hung by a slender thread ever since.

Nothing has taken place in Juniata Co.,
within the period of the life of the present
generation, that has so wrought upon the
mind of the people and brought out such
an universal condemn itio:i of Ihi prisoner.
Tho expression, "He should he hung!" is
beard on every side, and some m:n bivc
gone so far os to declare in lavor of lynch-

ing him. Instead of acting nndcr tho dec-

laration of tho la, that a man is prtnmtd
to be naoctnt till he ha been jiroeiu guilty,"
three persons in every four that on? meets
givo utterance to such expressions, that
the prisoner is guilty unless he can prove
himself innocent. Without proof, be is

charged by tbe public with having poisoned
two female relative previous to the poison-

ing of his wife, be is charged with secret
amours and then to temovd tha evidence
of indulgence in forbidden pleasures, pro-

posed the taking of powders that are said
to have been poison. Tbe wildest kind of
talk against him. is indulged in, aud if a
very minute part of it is true he should suf-

fer the penalty, for society in justico to
sell must protect itself against the depraved
man. But people must not be" condemned
on hearsay, no man, 00 woman is sa'e in

the possession ot either life or property, if
hearsay or street or highway talk, is to be
urged against them, and all good citizens
owe it to themselves to not condemn a man

to death or infamy npon hearsay evidence,
or street talk. The brothers of McMeen's

wife have brought the charge against him
that has lodged bim in jail. And be will

be put upon trial to answer the charge
brought by bis brothers-in-l- lie was

not present when his wife took the poison,
he b id not been in the bouse that day, and
he is entitled to the doubt which tbat tact

gives rise to. Ho shonld not be prejudged
by bis fellow citizens. Ho should not be

pronounced guilty of the awful crime tbat
has been charged against him npon donbt-t- ul

evidence.

A number of Harrisbnrg papers publish-

ed the names of people who petitioned
court not to grant license.

McCararllle lastltntc
X. KDrroa. The following is a report

of the McCoysville Institute, held March 6,
1886 :

On Friday evening, Institute convened at
7.80, and was called to order by Superin-
tendent W. E. Antnan ; Music by pupils of
McCoysville school, "Welcome ;' G. IT.

Martin was elected Vice President and Ef-f-ie

J . Kunkle, Secretary. The object or the
meeting was stated in a short address by
Mr. Auman. An address of "Welcome" was
delivered by G. H. Martin ; Miss Cora
Stewart recited, "Old Kitchen Floors;"
Recitation by Miss Blanche Stinson, "Palm
of Life ;" The question, "To what extent
should a teacher entertain bis class," was
opened by Mr. McMeen. He stated it should
be entertained to the greatest extent. He
was followed by G. H. Martin, who said,
tbat the whole success in teaching depends
upon the wsy in which the teacher enter-
tain his class. Mr. I. B. Henry and W. E.
Anman followed on same subject. Music,
"My Heavenly Home j" A recitation by the
following pupils of tha McKinley school:
Misses Attie Kidd, Blanche Kid 1, Mattie
Beale, and Sadie Middah. Recitation by
Aloy Stewart entitled, "Profaneacss The
question, "How can we b-- secure tbe co-

operation of the parents," was token up by
John Allen, followed by J. B. Henry, G.
H. Martin and W. E Anman. Music, "Good a

Night," after which Institute adjourned to
meet Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, A.
M.

Tho Saturday morning sesaion was called
to order at 10 o'clock A. M , by Superin-

tendent W. E. Auman. Music, "Happy are
wo All." The subject of "Spelling," was

opened by Elbe J. Kunkle, followed by J.
B. Henry, J. L. Kunkle, D. M. Mirshill.G.
H. Martin and W. E. Auman. The subject
of "Tsrdiness" was opened by Honry
Crouse, followed by John Allen, G. H. Mar-

tin, J. L. Kunkle, D. M. Marsh ill and W.
E. Aimin. Music. Adjourned to meet at
I. 30, P. M.

Tbe afternoon session was ci'lcd to order
by Vice President G. H. Martin. Music,

Tha mowers song." The subject of "Pri-
mary Arithmetic:'' was taken up by Miss

Lizzie Stewart, who sai l, the chief aim in
teaching primary arithmetic is thorough-
ness. Miss Stewart was followed by J. N.
Keller and J. L. Kunkle. Recitation by Su-

sie Dewing, "Curlew must not ring to-

night." The subject, of "School Discip-

line," was taken opened by Mr. Rumbaugh,
followed by Mr. Marsha!!, Mr Keller, Mr.
Deen and Mr. Kunklo. Music, Father
Take Me." A paper was read by Miss Ger-

tie Beale, subject The sub-

ject of ''Teachers special preparation for
each days work" was taken up by Mr. Kel-

ler, followed by J. T. Ailmaa. The subject
of "School Examinations," was taken np
by D. M. Marshall, followed by J. L. Kun-

kle and J. T. Ailman. The subject of "His-

tory," was taken up by Miss E.la Showers,
stating, that the object of teaching history
is to instill patriotism in the hearts aud
minds of tbe pupils. She was followed by
Mr. Keller and Mr. Ailman. Music, "Little
Dame Dimple," after which Institute was

adjourned to meet at 6.20 P. M.

The evening session was called to order
by W. E. Auman. Music, "Tacb not the
Cup." Recitation by Eiia J. Kidd, "Pearl
of Great Prico." Rvcitation by Floranca
Kidd subject, "Children make your Mother

Happy." Tho subject of Physiology, was

taken up J. L. Kunkle, followed by G. II.
Marti i. Recitation by Miss Maud Stewart,
subject, "Tho Bright 6 ido." J. T. Ailmaa

delivered a speech in favor of the state
th entire common school system.

Muiic, "Good Night." Adjourned.
T.J. Kidd.

Court Proceed'oarg.
An argument court was held on tbe Olh

and 10th inst., before wbicb the following
business was despatched :

In compliance with a petition of E. D.

Parker, vs. William Banks, that tha funds
arising from the sola of certain property of
Wm. Backs under Fu Fs. number i, De-

cember term 1885, be paid into Court. Tbe
Court directed the Sheriff having such fund
in possession to deposit the money iu bank
to swuit the result ol legal action.

Petition of Wm. K. Dean for rule on

Dmi I Trustee, T. V. Irwin an I Al-

exander Woodward, to show cause why

judgement No. 2'5 and 27, April term 188 !,
aud No 11 of April term ISStJ, ahould not
be opened and defendant let into a defense.
Rr.ie was granted as prayed for and execu-

tion stayed.

Application of David Fowies, She-rif- for
a rule to interplede to decide the question
of title to property levied upon by virtue of
several w rits of Fi. Fa. relating lo No. 4, a
and 6, Apiil term liW.

Noah Herizler & Son, and Noah Hertz
ler vs. James P. Johnsln. Petition for rule
to vhow cause why tho defendants shonld
not be relieved from the payment ot attor-

neys' commission npon judgements above
named. Kulc grauted, returnable March 26,

1886.

Henry Castetter, on account of a tie vote
w as appointed a road supervisor f or Susque-

hanna township.

F. F. Rohm, on the petition of electors of
Patterson,' on accoun: of a tie vote, was ap-

pointed sn Auditor for the borough of Pat-

terson.

Answer of Singer Manufacturing Com-

pany to pe titlon of Mrs. Elizabeth Conn,
for a stay of execution was filed.

In estate of Henry A. Lau-ve- r,

petition of Samuel Oberholtzer for an
order of aaie to sell real estate.

Henry C. Sieber. constable of Walker
township, filed his bond which wss approved
bv the court.

Isaac N. Gingerich, collector of Walker
township, Bled bis bond for $14,000, whieh
was approved by the court.

Overseers ot poor of Delaware township
were ordered by Court to pay costs in the
pauper case of Henry Hoover. .

Answer of overseers of poor of Port Roy-

al to petition of Juniata County . to show

cause why they should not pay cost and main-

tenance ot" Martha Rutherford, filed in open
court.

Abraham H. Kurtz, on account of a tie

vote, was appointed auditor for Delaware
township.

Lewis Degan, George Hocken brock, and
Jacob C. Smith, were appointed viewers to

lay out a new load and vacate an old road

in Delaware township.

W. H. Moore, accepted the property of
the heirs of JobnN. Moore, deceased, at val-

uation fixed by appraisers.

A charter was granted to the Juniata

Horse Insurance Association.

The sale or real estate of Davis Ka ff" j

man itn-eun- i. bv the administrator w as

Purparts number two and three of the ea- - j

tate of Jin-e- s N. McHecu was ordered to Le I

soM.

The report of auditor Jeremiah Lyons,
distributing tbe estate of Emanuel Wetzler,
deceased, was filed.

In tbe matter of distribution of the estate
of Joel Kinxer, deceased, A. J. Patterson
filed his report,

All administrators, executors, and guar
dians accounts advertised for this court
were confirmed, except Alonso W. Jones,
administrator of Samuel Alexander, deceas-

ed, B. F. BurchHeld was appointed auditor
to consider tbo exceptions and make dis-

tribution.

A new trial was granted in tbe case of
the executors of E. S. Doty, deceased,
against Lncien Banks, to try the validity of
the judgement of Lucien Banks vs. William
Banks.

George Jacobs was appointed auditor in
the estate of Benjamin Yoder, deceased.

James W. Hostetler, administrator of Ja-
cob Beidler, deceased, was granted leave
to amend his return of sale of real estate of
Jacob Beidler, in this borough, so that a
deed to a certain piece of ground be made
to Edward Warner.

Jeremiah Lyons was appointed to audit
and distribute the estate of Jacob Beidler,
deceased.

The court confirmed the purchase by pri-

vate sale of the interest of Jacob Beidler, in
certain lot of ground to E. D. Parker,

by administrator J. W. Hosteller.
Tbe report of auditor B. F. BurchHeld

distributing the estate of Mary J. Runner,
deceased, was tiled.

H. J. Culberson was appointed auditor to

distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale
of the real estate of William Banks' last
sale.

After argument, tbe exceptions to the
auditor's report distributing the estate of
Joseph Pomeroy, deceased, upon the sixth
partial account of the executor, was held for
consideration.

Alter argument, the exceptions to the ac-

count of Hugh Hamilton, executor of the
estate of Gideon Kloss, deceased, was held
for consideration.

The motion for a new trial in tho case of
Samuel Gushard vs. the Universal Insur
ance Company, was not granted and judge
ment was directed to be rendered on tbe
verdict.

Tho motion for a new trial ia the case of
Latimer ai Co., vs. S. T. McCulioch, was

not granted.

The report of George Jacobs, auditor to
distribute balance in hands of executor of
the estate of Benjamin Yoder, was road in

court and confirmed and the auditor was

continued and directed to give public notice
ol the appointment and day fixed for a
bearing and that he then discharge his du
ties as auditor.

An Argument Court will be held on the
2i!h day of March, ISSd.

JIAlililEDi
KL'N'KLE MEYERS On February 16,

18.su, at the resilience of the bride s par
ents, bv tbe Knv. C. Meyers, father of the
bride, Mr. Hays Kunkle-- , of McCoysville,
to Miss Carrie B. Movers, of Farmer's
Grove.

HENRY UOTJISON .On Feb 5!h.l84
at Eat Waterii.rd, Pa., bv Kev. L S Crone '
nr. r. if.'.iry 10 u:s .ui:i. i. it- - t

son, boih of township, Juniata
count;-- .

1)1 KD:
V.'KBSTEK. At her fconi-.- in Thompi-town- .

on February IN1?, Mrs. Mary
WebsNr, aed 7i years.

Ml'OaS.- - On the 27th nh., at th- - resi-

dence of hor Kev. D. J. Beale,
in Johnstown, Cambria county. Mrs. Mary
Kililie Moore, aged 81 years 11 months and
16 duv.

KIFFMNTOWN MARKETS.

JiirrLKTOws, March 17, 18to.
Butte 16
E?gs. ... 12
Lura . . . . H

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, S'.'afW

Corn, A

Oat- -

Kyo i;o
New Cluversee d. .. .4 2.1 to 6 75
Timothy seed ..... 2 Ol)

Fl.sx seed I 4

Bran 1 oo
Chop .., ..... 1 Vi
Shoits 1

Ground Alum S.it. 1 2")

American Salt..... .. 1 al tli
- FHILADSLI'sUA M ASSETS.

I'liinriLLPiin, M irch 15, ls5 So. 1

Pen-is- ; ivania r.-.-i $1 iX, 2 D"U'are red
U7c. C'Tii. .'.i. I uot i lot'iil, No. i 47c.
Oat-- t iWlli. Buit.rr E-- js 14c.
Early pota'--- H .0'M. cthr varieties
range lrni 10a3c er bsstn-l- . S'ct

i Si2.oO per bjrrei. fl y $13al6
per ton. Ciover-- d Mali-- : pr lb.

Eaar Libkrtt, i"a.. Mircb 12.-C- a!tie

Receipts 8i bead, shipment. 22' head, mar-

ket slow, llc.js Hoc'-ipt- s W' head, ship-

ments head. Philadelphia, $.60.rt.
70, Yoikftrs $4.304.40, snips $4.10. Ship-
ments lo New York, 20 carloads. Sheep
Kec.-ip;- a 14 H) head. sbipm-;n's- , ll'Hl he-a- ;

market activo and oc higher than
on g od (trade.

LKG.iL.

Charter --lot Ice.
yiOTlCE H UEKEBT HIVES TH IT

XI an application will U? mad.' to thi Uov-eru-

ol t e Sratc ( Fei:':i-lvani- a, on tbe
loth day o,' April. IWy. tin t the Act ot
Asseiiiiiiy ot i i . Common ilih of Fenn-sylva- nl

i, n!tVd ' An Act to provide for
the Ine:p ii itioivaad Regulation of certain
Coriorations," approved the 2'.h dav of
April, 1874. aud tbe supplements thereto
for the charter of an intended corporation
to be called THE BALTIMORE AND
OHIO TELE'iRAFU COMPANY" OF
PEN JiSLY VANIA, the character and ob-

ject ot which, are the constructing, main-

taining and leasing lines ol te! graph for
tbe private use ol individuals, firms, corpo-

rations, muoicipil aud otherwise, for gen-

eral business and lor police. Ore alarm or
messeuger business, and for the tranaac-tio- n

of any business In which electricity ov-

er or through wires may ba app ie i to auv
useful p.irpose in the County of Juniala
and other counties in th s Snte of Pennsyl-

vania, as set forth in said application, aud
for these purpose to have, p isseas and en-j-

all the rights, benefits and privileets of
Act of Assembly afl l the anpp'em mta tnere- -

The names of the snbcrib r to wid char-

ter are Frank VV. Griitin, Joseph K. Ken-ne- y,

Jucc.b S. W. 1 hillips, David 11. Bates,
and Charles Seiden.

X. DL'BOIS M1LLEK, Solicitor.
.400 Chestnut t , Philadelphia.

McElips & Co's. Planing Mill

I'ort Royal Pinna.
. 11 AtlL'r ACTl'BEKS Of

Ornamental Porticos,
ItracKet and Scroll Herh.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDING,

Also, dealers iu shingles, lath, and frame
Innilier tif everv descrip'ion.

Clountrv lumber worked to oricr Or-A-

dors fcv mail irom:tiy attended
orders should bo sei.t to.

MO NE T
JUDICIOUSLY SPENT

IS WELL INVESTED.

Every purchase you make from

Stock of OVERCOATS, SUITS,

all winter goods are sold out will

until

the former Prices.

As we are anxious to reduce our entire Stock of Clothing at

this season of the year, we have made the greatest reduction

on'our Overcoats, Suits & Pantaloons, that has ever been on

Reliable Clothing.

If you wish to buy a Perfect Fitting Suit or a No. 1, pair of

Pants, equal to custom-mad- e, and for half the money, at

SCHOTT'S is the place to get them.

ijou

A saving of 25 per cent, on Overcoat.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Boys' Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Boys Overcoats

A saving of 25 per cent, on Child's Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Underwear.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Gents Furn'hing Goods.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Hats & Caps.

at SCHOTT'S,
The Leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, M 1 FFL INTO VN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
April 15,i 885-l- y.

ESP ENS CHADE 'S !

OF

Fall and Winter G o a d s? :

has now shelved, and :i t;
up we alter week by fre-- b sarpSte.

from f he I of th market at Lf.w.i

Price

FOR LADIES
He has Press GooJs, Notions, Trim- - ,

uiicir, li'iaok siike, Colored silks. Col-

ored Oashmered, aod a fail line of lo

price j Dress (isods of tho Ie?t ;

shad.- - ', sad aU a full line of tn !sr i ,

ha J

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT j

is fii", '."m tV Finest SLoe f too

uioit ubtanial Flow Shoo, at prices

that will astonish jou. Shoes for chil-

dren. Mioses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of tl kind", Coffea, Sugar, Hire, 'IV a,

io short nxcty thing, k for what jou j

I want.

I

AXD GLASSWARE.

Every house mast keep up its sup- -

ply of QUEENS. V ARE, GLASS- - j

WARE, WOODESWARE. This is1

tbe store to call on for such articles. j

If you cannot visit my place, jour!
order by mail wi!l b promptly attend- - i

ed to.

Visit the storf. i

HAIX STREET.
Oi-ron- Cocr.T House.

.Iil!!ii(ovn, Pa.,
Frederick E3FF.NSCHABE.

ijtr
AGUE C'l'HE

contains an antidote f r all ruaiariiil disor-

ders whieh, so tar as known, is used in no
other remedy. I contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor s snbstance what-

ever, and conseriHntly produces no injur-

ious elfect upon the constitution. but
the system aa healthr ;ws it was lielore the
attack.
WE WARRANT AKusksto cnie everv
mittent or Chill Fever, Fever,
Dumb Ague, Billions Fevr, and Liver Com-

plaint caused bv malaria. In case of lai.iire,
alter due trlai. dealers are authorized, bv
our circular d;.t-- Ju-- 1st 12, to refund
the monev.

Dk. J.'C. AYKlt r CO., Lowell, Mas.
rW.I"! by a.l PnigeNTs.

,
No coniiinmirations will

pab!:h- d n rh! Skutiskl aso KcprLiCA!f

pub)'"I.l ihhm iioi if ou r. tuer.r

now on our Entire

PANTS, UNDERWEAR and

save you 25 VeT cent, on

a TO STATaI
A XT' WT t 4 YFOv rALfio
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop toots cas in less than
minutes ; no piin, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
by the use of a fluid applieM to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Dise-as- e i Gnms (known
as Scurvy) treat .teV successfully
and a cure warayjjtpr.inte-- d in every

Teeth Fillkd and warrant-- d for life.
Artih-.-ia- l Teeth repaired, exchanged, or

remnddled. 1piii ".in to $12 per set.
Beautiiii! Gum F.namelcd Tee--t inserted at
vices to suit a'l.

All work warra-ite.- l to g:va perfect satls-iaetio- n.

I'eoplc who have artificial teeth
n ith which they cannot aro especially
invited to rail. Will Yia professionally
at their honi'.1 T5'i'r",el by letter.

G, L. DERR,
rraclicnl "e:jit,

rsTAi:r.ir:'-- is .i.rii'it .7t, Pa.. I TtfO.
Oot. M V"i.

PYEfiliA
T t rr.. I "mT ? r. !

inu. I f1 p?Mitv fntrtl. ba 't ): ,

i;fn!v s. i the vit!iin of iw u t
whirh t!:t fiM jiTit:itfiu!i aro limiIe,
StV lkiilH Cutaneous llmp-t!o::- 4-

U ti t " ta:;:t of Scrofultlirivf 4

wit; ::n bv surh iuiUcHt Un9
no ' i I".? hi Aykk's

" r ' t'.? v.W prfwt an.l rvii- -
v. .: 'ir.' r tin; puritlcatiuU ( tiie

S030FULA
Is n rr-.- ; :l-- n ill the ,!oo. that rots
oul il ihf m!i. blurry of lite. N'othiir
wiii : M- i'" it the system and "
v. r: ;': Trii;inii-M"- n lo orTsorin? but
A V . : Ses.l Ai:IM.j. This prt para- -
ti"!l ::- - tne :i!v one tbat will clean.
tn.- i -I f !. reurhil poison aud t!:u
tni il .f V!tj-i.- r. lSnes. luipover-!;..- !
lsh.i: - r . of

mmm,
A rrrcb heil roi .i:ior indicated hr PaHbl

lus4'les. Shatterel
Series, and Melunrholy. In first
svr.iutoiiis are VeJciie

of rve Force, and Mental Re-

jection. Its course, unehifked.
inevitalilv to insanity or Women
frequent! siitTit froin It. Ttie only meeli-cin- o

that." while purifvins the bioutl. en-

riches it with new vitality, aud Invigorates
tiie whole sytem, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, -

PRF.PAKKD BY

Or. J. C Aj er & Co, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price 1;

Six bottles for Jo.

1YSTT Z5AZ3TT TJ3IWO

!DR. FAHRNSY'S

'l,w-- - mJ- - U.S.

TEETHIim SLIP.
TT na BCY--r fiilt'I tc give r.m -- SJtW--

A. Uct.un. ln'u.ai'.. tt it.. il all
trirc-t- h t.ie I;Dv,:tI ail are ; lea wi'.i H cn.i"m
.s.ei.rcn. Ir .".:ntains ;:s J.At:. 5 KkALIH T
kH'TNti it Frc : iv..f ..o A. i

!i .!..,;.!, a .;.i i
ftTT. L.it i; e

r. Fabrscr Te?t'ir? Syrtap,
'

wTtith arTf! 1. It or-- and
t r, J;r:.rr rn I, nr.! in..MMATiri

tmI pivv-s- j SiVkk,-- N.MI HAL TO Kofi AitU
Rest to MHinrs. tL Li:icgmsa-- Mumc

scar.
HACERSTOWX. MD.

D. W. HARLETS
Ii the plaee where yon can buy

TIIK UUST AKI) T1IK CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYSvCLOTHINC
BJTS, CJPS, EOOrS. SHOES, JXD FURMSHiyG GOODS.

riE is rretared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks evar offered Is
this market, and at JSTOXlSHimL Y LOW PRICES t

Abo, measures taatd for suit and parts r f suits, which will be u.de to ord
at short notice, very reasonable

Remember the f len Hoffmen'? New ButleiiLg. corner ot Bridge at
Water s'.-eet-s, M1FFLINTOWN, FA. iJD vi


